
Daughters of Penelope

Let's Celebrate!

Thank you to all for the support for the District Lodge fundraiser !



This month we have so much to celebrate. The start of the Lent, International Women's
Day, Greek Independence Day, a successful fundraiser and Alzheimer awareness month
which is our grand presidents focus this year.

This  month I hope your chapter  has a moment to celebrate the women in your chapter.
This year has gone so quickly and I would have never made it if it was not for the wonderful
women in the lodge and my local chapter. These amazing women are always up for a
challenge and keep me in good spirits. Take time this month to support other women in
their business and  women’s groups in your area. Find a womens shelter, shop at a store
that is owned by a woman or have just a day to celebrate yourself and everything you do.
The month of March is also Alzheimer's awareness month. It is a struggle for not only those
who have this awful disease but for the family too.  Reach out to those families who may
physically have their loved one but have lost who they are. A card, a phone call, asking if
they need a break for even an hour will help.

Greek Independence day celebration!

The Buckeye District of the AHEPA Family cordially invites you to attend, in
conjunction with the Feast of the Annunciation of the Theotokos, a Greek
Independence Day Celebration and Flag-Raising Ceremony on Friday, March 25th, at
the West Plaza of Capitol Square at the Ohio Statehouse in Columbus.  The
celebration will begin promptly at noon, with some brief remarks from the District
Governor, followed by a commemoration of the Feast, the presentation of anthems,
and formal flag raising.  Last year marked the 200th anniversary of Greek
Independence and, this year, the AHEPA Family proudly celebrates a century of
service and promoting Hellenistic ideals since it was founded in 1922.  For more
information, please visit the district website at www.buckeyedistrict11.org.  Zito Ellas!

SAVE THE DATE !!!!      AHEPA SUNDAY , MAY 15TH
However your chapter celebrates,  make it a great day of family, service and fun!
Share your photos to Linda or myself so we can post and share.

If you're planning an event let us know so we can post on the district website and
social media.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buckeyedistrict11.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C5eb93a4fc5f447a189a808da0a900d3f%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637833911057915812%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=aFI3WYjn5AbI01z8%2Bvfd4I7mIvSizKZTZBeN%2Bw3Z9c0%3D&reserved=0


WE ARE BACK LIVE!!!!!

Canton, Ohio is generously hosting the 93rd District #11
Convention this year.  The links are attached here to
register!
It is so important to send delegates. The host chapters take a lot of time to
plan so you can have a great weekend. Please support them with your
presence.  It is only two days with a lot of fun and information.

I hope you all make an effort to have your forms in as early as possible due to
the convention date moving two weeks sooner than usual. I have mailed this
letter and the forms needed.

The Buckeye district and the national DOP websites will have updates for the
district and national convention please take time to look at both.

District Forms
This is very important and why I am repeating.

All of the forms for the convention need to be sent in on time. If that means
you email them, snap a photo and send before you mail please make sure
they are in the lodge’s hands by May 15th. I understand that you may have
meetings after that day. Please try to adjust and fill your forms out in your
April meeting. If this leaves just the election forms that is ok. As a lodge the



convection booklet takes time and we would like all the information entered
correct. I also ask one more favor. All of the forms have the ability to be
entered online and printed. This makes it much easier to read. In the past we
have had confusion with handwriting. I myself do not have the best
penmanship. If you do not have the ability please take your time to print as
much as you can so all of your chapters information can be entered correctly.

The link to the forms and schedule are here:

http://www.buckeyedistrict11.org/http-www-buckeyedistrict11-org-wp-content-uploads-
2020-10-2020-2021-district-form-schedule-guideline-1-docx/

Maids of Athena

This year the Maids of Athena and Sons of Pericles are teaming up to support
Ronald McDonald House New York's Greek Division. Ronald McDonald House
New York’s Greek Division provides support services for families from Greece
and Cyprus, as well as for Greek-Americans staying in New York City while their
child is battling cancer.
 
 Please help us in supporting this fantastic organization by purchasing our
$20.00 raffle tickets. Raffle will be drawn at our 2022 National Convention at
Disney World in Orlando, FL. The Grand Prize is $1,500 and Second Prize is
$500.
 
Contact moagrandlodge@gmail.com for more details.

Find us on Instagram and Facebook for District 11 news.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/414075781985573
https://www.instagram.com/buckeye11dop/

National Website https://www.daughtersofpenelope.org/

READ MORE ON OUR WEBSITE
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